Seymour Board of Education
SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA (Revised)
August 26, 2020
7:00 pm

I. CALL TO ORDER
   A. Pledge of Allegiance

II. PUBLIC COMMENT
    Please note: If you would like to have a public comment read into the minutes, please email your brief (300 words or less) comment along with your full name and address to rdyer@seymourschools.org by no later than 6:45 pm on Wednesday, August 26, 2020.

III. REPORTS and DISCUSSION/POSSIBLE ACTION
    A. Update on Special Education Reopening Plans – Dr. Boyle
    B. Update on Cleaning Procedures – Mr. Connors
    C. Update on Health Procedures – Ms. Bennett
    D. Update on Technology Concerns – Mr. Dyer
    E. Update on Finances – Ms. Holmes
    F. Update on School Calendar 2020-21
    G. Update on Seymour High School Question and Answer session – Mr. Freund
    H. Update on Seymour Middle School Question and Answer session – Mrs. Roden
    I. Update on Chatfield-LoPresti Question and Answer – Mr. Olechna
    J. Update on Bungay Question and Answer session – Mrs. Feige

IV. RECOMMENDED ACTION
    A. Intra District Transfer Requests
       1. Nathan Guidone
          MOTION FOR CONSIDERATION: to approve the recommendation of the Superintendent to approve the intra district transfer request of Dawn Guidone for her child, Nathan Guidone to attend Bungay Elementary School for the 20-21 school year.
       2. Penelope Prue
          MOTION FOR CONSIDERATION: to approve the recommendation of the Superintendent to approve the intra district transfer request of Gina Salvio-Prue for her child, Penelope Prue to attend Bungay Elementary School for the 20-21 school year

V. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT

VI. ADJOURNMENT

The Public is invited to participate in a listen only mode using the link below:
YouTube Link
https://youtu.be/buxin29jmQ4